
submits to its rules and traditions and to the jurisdiolion of tho e e n s o x , C.J., 
caste or the Q-uru, to whom the powers may have heen. delegated to 
inquire into his conduct so far as caste offences are concerned, Naie, J. 
But this in no way implies that any member of a caste like the CooppfsosAMi 
defendants is entitled to take the matter into his own hands and Chetxs 
denounce the plainti;ffi as an outoasto. He has to proTe that his DcrR«8AMr

, , . ClIETTT,
statements were privileged communications. And for that purpose 
may rely upon his membership of the caste, to show his interest 
or duty. But that in itself does not render his statements privi
leged communications.

On the ground then that the words complained of are capable 
of being understood to imply that the plaintiff was an outcaste, 
and as it is open to the plaintiff to prove that the words were, in 
faotj intended to convey that imputation having regard to the 
time and place and manner of utterance and all other relevant 
facts which may be duly proved, we are of opinion that the plaint 
does disclose a cause of action and that the suit is therefore 
maintainable.

We accordingly reverse the decree of the lower Court and 
remand the suit for disposal according to law.

Costs will abide the result.

VOL. xxxn i] MABEAS SERIES. t l

APPBLLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice f i l le r  and M r. Justice Ahdn-r Bahiin. 

SlYACHJDAMBABA MUDALIAB a n d  anothse  (F irst  akd  iao.'j.
FoTJETH DeS'ENDANTs), ApPEIXANTS, Jtl!5» 5, a, 23̂

V.

KAMATOHI AMMAL and  othees (P xaintiff , Second and  

T h ied  D efendants and  Sboond D efend ant ’s L egal  

B epkbskntative ), E espondentb.*

Limitation A ctX F  of 1S77 s. 23, Sched. I I ,  art. 36, 115,116— Transfer of Prnperiy 
Act, ss, 70, 92—Mortgagor's right to compeoimh'on for property no', deliD8red to 
him is based on a coiitinuing ohligaiion and iime ^oes not run t ill redemption—
Title rum under art. 36 of L imitation Act from date of lort and not front date 
o f  knowledge.

Under section 82 of the Transfer of Property Act, the mortgagor ou paying 
the mortgage debt is entitled to Tja put in poasession of the mortgaged properties 
and the ohligaiioa to do so is »  oontinning obligation, ou the mortgagee which 
cannot cease so long as the right of redemption is not barred.

^ Civil ]tfi8oellan.eoTaB Appeal So. 156 of 1&07-
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'i he right of the mortgagor niider section 76 of the Transfer of Property Act 
to hare accoiants taken and to debit the mortgagee with the loss caused to the 
niortgagod property is camulatire and does not take away the remedy under 

section >̂2 of the Act.

Where the mortgagee in possossioii who is boand by the terms of the mort
gage deed to pay thf' Government revenue due on the land neglects to do so and 
the mortgaged land is sold, a suit for oompensatfon fay the mortgagor, brought 
moro than six years after such sale and le'̂ s than six years from the date of the 
decree in. the redemption suit bronght by the tnort^agor, is not barred under 
art.icles 115 aud 116 of the Limitation Act read with section 23 of the Act.

The express covonant in tho mortgage deed by the mortgagee to pay the 
Government revenue only states in words the liability of the mortgagee under 
seotion 76 of the Act and does not curtail the general obligation of the 

mortgagee under the Act.

In suits for oompensation for tort to immoveable property, the period of 
limitation prescribed in article 36 of Schedule I I  of the Limitation Act runs 
from the date of the tort and not from the time when the plaintiff haa knowledge 
of snoh tortious act.

A p p e a l  against the order of E. D. P. Oldfield, District Judge 
of Tanjore, dated the 4th day of February 1907, in Appeal Suit 
No. 574 of 1906j presented against the decree of J. Sundaranana 
Ĵ ow, District Munsif of Tirutturaippundi, in Original Suit No. 
272 of 1905.

The facts of this ease appear in the jadgment.
G. Krislmaswavni Ayyour for a.ppellant.
T. Subrahmania Ayyar and T. V. Vaidyanatha Ayyar for 

respondents.

Ju dgm en t.—The question is whether the plaintiff’e, first 
respondent’s, claim for damages, in respect ( 1 ) of certain items of 
landed property mortgaged by her to the first defendant, first 
appellant, by a registered deed of usufructuary mortgage and 
■wrongfully suffered by the latter to be sold in default of payment 
of arrears of revenue which he was under an obligation to pay 
and (2 ) of certain trees wrongfully cut by the first’ a) pellant 
during the time he was in possession of the mortgaged property, 
IB barred. W e agree with the District Judge that the suit is not 
barred in so far as it seeks compensation for loss of the land which 
the mortgagee failed to deliver to the mortgagor when the latter 
obtained a decree for redemption against the former on the 5 th 
November 1902 and on paying the full amount due under the 
mcitgage. Other properties mortgaged under the deed were 
fdivered to the mortgagor. The first respondent filed the
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present suit on the 6tk November 1905, i.e., within six years of the milleb
institution of the redemption suit, Original Suit No, 291 of 1901, a sum
and the date of the decree in that suit, but more than six jears 
after the revenue sale. The learned pleader for the appellants Sitacki*
contends that time began to run from the date of the sale because 
by a covenant in the deed of mortgage the mortgagee covenanted 
to pay the Government revenue, and the loss arose from a breach 
of that covenant. H e therefore urges that the mortgagor was 
bound to sue for the loss sustained by her within six years of that 
breach or she might at the time the decree for redemption was 
passed have asked that accounts might be taken and the mort
gagee debited with the loss under section 76 of the Transfer of 
Property Act if that gave the mortgagor further time, but she 
was not entitled to any more time. As regards section 76 of the 
Transfer of Property Act we are clearly of opinion that it provides 
a cumulative remedy, and is not intended to operate as a bar to 
any other remedy which the mortgagor might have under the law.
The mortga gee was under an obligation under seetion 9 ̂  of the 
Transfer of Property Act on being paid the debt due to him to 
put the mortgagor into possession of the property, and that is in 
the nature of a continuing obligation which cannot bo said to cease 
so long as the mortgagor's right to redeem is not barred. That 
being so, the case falls under articles 115 and 116 of the Limita
tion Act (X V  of 1877) read with section 23 of that Act. But it 
is argued that the obligation of the mortgagor to pay the 
Government revenue is‘embodied in an express covenant in the 
mortgage deed, but the covenant only states in so many words the 
liability of the mortgagee under the law as enacted in section 76 
of the Transfer of Property Act, and it has not been shown to us 
that the covenant in any way curtails the general obligation of 
the mortgagee which must be taken to be an implied term of the 
contract.

As regards the claim in respect of the trees cut by the first 
appellant the case seems to us to be covered by the general 
article (36) of the Limitation Aot (X Y  of 1877) relating to suits 
for compensation in tort, and the starting point of limitation 
would be the date of the cutting of the trees which adtaittedly 
took place sometime before 1901. That section provides two 
years, and this portion of th^ claim must therefore be held to be 

v|arred. The learned Judge in the lower Appellate Opurf aei^me^
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MiLLKR to think that because the first respondent had no knowledge of
Abbus "the cutting before she instituted the suit fox ledemption, time

iiAHiM, JJ. -vfrould run only from the date of her knowledge. But under
article fl6 , the time from ^hioh. the period begins to run is the
date of the alleged malfeasance or misfeasance, and the knowledge 
of the plaintiff has nothing to do with the question. The decree 
of the lower Appellate Court will therefore he modified so far 
that the order of remand made by it will hold good only in 
respect of the plaintiff's first respondent’s claim for the loss of 
the land. Each party will bear their own costs of the appeal.

SlVACHI-
d a m b a s a

Mudaijar
•y.

K̂AMATCHI
A.M.MAL.

APPELLATE GITIL.

March 9, 10.

Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice  ̂and Mr. Justice 

Abdur Bahim.

MUTHUKtJMAEASAMI EOWTHER M INDA NAYINAE,
MINOE, BY HIS NEXT I’BIBNJD KAOHY K ALYANA

EANGFAPPA KALAKKA THOLA ODAYAE  
(Petitioner, Sboond Deitendatst), Appellant,

KIJPPURAMI AIYAISTGAR and others (Countbr-pbtitionbks 

N os. 1, 3, 4 AND 5— PuECHASBRS), E eSPONDENTS,^

Sale, order f o r  stay of-— Order becomes effective only when com'm.unicated 

to the lower Co«rf.

An order by the AppfiUaie Court for stay of sale takes effect only -when 
commtiDicated to the lower Court; and a sale by the lower Court after the 
passing' of the orclor but before t ic  order was commuaioatod is ijalid.

Bem sw ari Ghoivdhuramj v. Borroewndar M om m dart [(1892) 1 Oalo. W.JHiT,, 
220], followed,

, Bukum Chand Loid v. K am a la na n i Ŝ ngJi, [(1906) I.L.B,., 33 Calo., 927]j not 
followed,.

A p p e a l  against the order of T. V. Anantan Nair, Subordinate 
Judge of Kumbakonam, in Execution Application No. 962 of 1906, 
in Original Suit No. 33 of 1898,

The facts of the case are fully set out in the judgment.
T. Natem Ayyar for appellant.

' Cî il Miscellaneoua Appeal Wo. 218 of 1907.


